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thern lu their 4ie y keeîuing thiiem oh' the ous f rail te the iujury

cf noe'. The question i-, :Is our p)rese;nt couirs-e cf negleet lu

harmony with omur obliguations as a Christian people?

They maniage thre Vuardim1r, or- police, tif railxvays better lu Eîîg-

land and on tire continent cf Eirope. Canada is hehind the atge-

havîng uîevtr x'et faîrly cciiecithe' important question- lu the

protection cf the raiiway neand of thre live cf tire peoplet.

Sir Johnî A. Macdonald i-; a caiefuil ooys f thre Eari cf
Beacunsfieid, or i; anl asýtonisliingply, good likeneý-, cf hiue as te, his

mental build. Thre s;peech read 1w tire Go%,ernoLr-Gener.il, by xxay cf

cpening the Sesof Parliamejuit, îniay be thre programmîe cf air eau ile't

and able Cabinet, auxiens, te (Io inund goud anud urflwork for the

people--, it îiay be tii' mueagrc',,t cf ail meagre IlLenten fare.-,' a,

jMi. N'\ackenzie put it. 'l'lie jubilationi oxer tire increase cf tiade

presperity xx'as te be esjwected, for- nien xw'io bail fraied the N. P'., and

giveil bouîîdle;sý pr'omises cf rond thiiug'; te come, xx'uid certainly lay

ciaitit te a large Jhtare cf auil that Providence may have done irrespec-

tive cf politiciamus. The dliffictiuitv i,., that even the hest friends cf the

newx fiscal policy aie net quite .uirv~ that any substantiai benefit has

yet accrued te tire people genitraily fri'o t-ire xvorking cf it. Mr. Gault
teck a quaint niethod of Ihloxving lioxv ixeli it is succeeding wvhen he

spoke cf a falling off lu tire number cf lbeuses te, be let lu Montreai;

but inany of his friends think he must have chauged his route te, his

office or overlooked some notice papers. The truth is, that whiie

Conservatives speak xvith confidence cf the better times resuiting frcm

the National Poiicy, and figures se far queted cf imports, experts and

duties are against them, and tlie Liberals biess Providence a littie and

curse Sir John a great deai, those ixho care for, and understand the
market and manufacture,; cf the counîtry, are stillinl doubt as te whether
the anti-Free Trade nmovemient has been te oui» advantage or net. The

trade and navigation returns given are oniy up te lune, 1879, se they

only deal xith four or five mionths cf business uuder the N. P. The
matter can only be fairiy open te debate when we have the next
return. At prescrit ail con troversy about it must be confined te

abstract principies. Any venture heyond that is going jute the ]and of
guessing and speculation.

Our Conservatixe leaders :eein te shririk a littie freux aboi'hing

Provincial Gov'u,,t nment-s; ani their train cf cestiy luixuries, Lieutenant-
Governors, Sergcantsý-at-Arm'; and Ileuses cf Assemnbiy. It 1'; pro-

posed, as a miilder mneasure, te give thein sonmetlîing te do, se that tire

shamie of their useiessness may- become less startiingly eviden'it. A

mission has been found for them. The>, are te, mak'e law's for- thbe

equitabie Il distribution cf assets "in cases wlhere these Il assets IIare
imnsufficicent tre go round. Tutu'; iii place cf' cime, domubtless defective,
Insolvent Act, ut' are te bu ie sd xith eighit, amud a chamnge cf

nomenclature. The ',prentice hand ' cf ernbrYo legisilators is te be

tried upon t-bis the tnost serious~ and compiicated question of trade

ethics. Let the Canadian nxind revei for a feu' moments lu tire con-

templation cf Ameor de Cosmnos anti his taiented associates constructing

a *,distribution cf assets " on the saine broad principies cf equity they

desire te apply te the other Provinces, lu the construction cf the Pacific

Raiiway. Add seven more lîrolÏncil Acts, each beriding te the side
of debtor or creditor, as the latent instincts cf a noble party-spirit

deveted te the cultivation cf xcùte'; nay direct, and Canada xxiii be

forced te send eut emigration agent-, *ýpeciaily trained te, induce an

immuigration cf iawyers. Gccd citiïens lu their way are lawxyers, but

it is possible te, have toc numch cf' a gond t}uing. it xxiii net be sur-
prinitg if ý,onie cf these prospectiv'e emactinents for thbe II distribution

of a-;sets" should include the debtor ai wxel as the creditors ln its

àppointinents'-perlbaps by .sn cx'ersight, but it may, be deiiberately.

It is a matter for sincere congatulation that the untoward acci-

dent te the Princess and Goxerner-Generai ended iri nothing xvorse

than a few scratches and bruises. But for the presemice cf mind and
pluck cf the Hon. Mr. Bagot and lis groom, lu ail probahility it wouid
have been a x'ery s:erious mnatteu'. Fortunateiy it vaýs ncbody's fauit,
and since inen began te, dr-ive horzes accidents have hiappened ; but it
wouid be just as weii that the erdinary precautions shouid be taken
by those whose lives are lu the care cf us ail not te drive horses tee
casiiy frightened.

N SPECTAToR..

'Tie Pi t', ; i n 31, inadlhlei, ulxtddet t' the x'îîrGeras

ore,'a-; it i- calied, te the tclegrapi piit at Ottaxa not tel
send over tf xlic, U1. aiiy n îxî t, a te th,- -it:id,ýi ut in i! hlu Iiiii;f had

nmade the fir.,t comnîuîication. Reporters have rî',cn tip in anger and

coîîdeinned thre arbitrary and despotic proceeding>- they have talked

about the Pres.,; iu Russia anîd in India, and have pas-sed an indignant

resolution against this latest phase of ty'ranny and lu avowxaI of the

r-icyht,- of a -frece Pre';',;.' But there is i eally no occasIon for such an

outbi eaký of tcînpt'î. î'w edî ' ceuld hax,ý bccrie noth ing more

than a î'eque ,t, foi- thle teleii lqh ieînp i l a~rc iii ne wxay under the

control of the' boenrGet i ut it wx- t mite conipetent for him

te o u a ri qîe- tû the tuleg'raph opura-tor-;, wxhicl- as a miatter

oif' couirtesyý they wxere bound to respect. \\iîy on c xirth srieeid Major

De \Xinton have gene abou't lîuntiiîg up i'epori- to 1-,k tlîcmi to

rt- train te:ex' ? Docs anyone in hi', eiise'; thik it Ivas neot

hetter tlx't tute Marq1 ui-, sheuid 'ecn Ili:; <>xxn report te tie Qucen than

that she should hecar cf it fii-'-t fromi sensational reporters T Ihe

liberty cf the Press is quite, *afc in Canada, and the " order cf the

Geverner-Generali nay con xey a hint to- the gentlemen xxho report for

nevwspapers that people b een for sorne tîme af!"aidl of, and are

now beginning te prote.st agi ît rrespoîîsile sen ,îtionaiisw.

1 congratulate Mayor Rivarci en the piuck lie liaz 1sowl iu

refusing at iast to tender anl officiai reception te Ai-i. P>arnell Pn the

eccasien cf his visit te Montreal. That gentleman lias mnade it evident

that: he is first cf ail, and mcost cf ail, a political agitator, and is rather

a hindrance than a heip te the cause cf philanthropy. Let the Irish

-the gnod, the bad and the indifferent anon- themi-meet hlm, and

give hlma welceme, by ail mneans. They hav'e a right te do it, and

perhaps he has sonme reasen te, expect it at their hand,ý, but a public

and officiai reception by our Mayor and Aldermni, as representing the

city, wouid have been al -ross outr'age uponi the sentiments cf the

respectable portion cf the community, and Mayor Rivard has done

weii te, reconsider his determnination, and finally refuse te read anl

address te this man who is a vilifier cf honest men-lias been a. sian-

derer cf wxomnen-is an anibitîcus agitater by the nature cf hlm, and a

quasi-phiianthropist frei stress cf circu instance.

Tiiere i-; every reasen to e llitvt tlat thtic of the' tlistreI',i in

Ireiand i.; ox'er. 'Fhe repor t'; at han! Vte t,-,Iîx that the wxhoie

aspect cf thre countr'y il; imp ox'ed, and th1 at butte'r tinîe.; have cerne.

Lt is seen nou' hoxx utterly cîroundie',, wal,; Mli-, lariielî's charge agyainst

those who liad uiidertaken te oî k xx ith tht' Diichu(ýs cf Marlborough

lu distributin- the fond-; pLiced id theîr glispl)a. The' mleasures

adepted have preved adeî1 uate te thet full stress cf' the' emiergen cy.

Aiîd xvhat i.- q1ute as 1prai-:exx'orthy, the ceîininittut xe taken ',tep.s te

guard against a ',im-iiar occurrence cf faminie mext year by i)urchasing

Licooo Ivorthi cf potatee, w'hich xviii be di';tribuited anion- those xvho
have ne secd potatoeýý.

The' late by-election'; in Eugland have~ ]i no xvay helped te

decide the mot question lu ail Engiih political circles just now-the

relative strengthi cf the partie,; 'liTe electiou cf Mr. WVaddy for

Shieffild -was unquestionabiy a triumphi for the Liberals, fer Mr. Ree-

buck had been for inany years tire pet oif thre Sheffield Tories. The

Liverpool corîtest ended a., evei'ybedy' expected it wouid-in the

returu cf thre (Jowî,erx ative candidate. Lord Ramsa'xas a strong

man and cemrnanded a poxverfui lxackinç,, but lie xxa'; apealing te a

thoroughiy Censervative constitiuency anti had littie or no chance cf
beating his oppenient. The eleýctio>n for Southwark mnade prominent

once more the chief cause cf weakncess lu the Liberal camnp-disunion.

T-herle were two Liberal candidates ; there shouid have been but one.

The Conservatives work hiard lami îilli tegethiie they rarely divide in

order te court defeat ; but u itiî the Liberais it i,ý îot se. T1hey have
great \'ariety cf interents, they are pledged te preg n]';' am one

ing every fresh step Cnternplated thtere iý a t lau cf opinions and

often cf intere.sts. Mr. Gladstone miay cliarin wxith his; rhetoric and

and convince xvith his arguments, but the',e things xviii net carry the
elections u.nleýs the party ieaders set te, work and orgauize their

foliowers. E DITOR.


